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Vietnamese Extend Warm Welcome 

AESC Grouo Tours Vietnam 
In Janrtary-Fehrrrnry 1977, a six-niemher delegation from the .AFSC visited Vietnam for I8 days, at 
the in\litation o f  the Viet M y  Comniittce (a  committee for non-~overnmental US.-Vietnamese contacts). 
The ckle~ation tortreci in both t l l ~  north and the south, visitinq schools, hospitalr, clturcher, temples, 
fnctorre~, cooperative farmr and motlel r*illoqe~, ohserr~itr~ the proSrers the Vietnamese people have 
tnntlc since tile war entier1 and cortridering por~ihilities for the Service Committee to be o f  future asris- 
tnncc. Tile fnllowiti~ is ( I  report on the trip by  Wiltlrer Tjossem, AFSC national funcl raiser and member 
o f  the delegation. 

"We want good relations with the U.S.; we feel no hatred or  revenge toward the American people." 

So spoke Xr~an Thnv, Vice Chairman of the Standins Committee of the National Assembly, as he 
welcometi us to Ho Chi 1Minh City (Saigon). In commenting on U.N. membership, he said: "We have 
many friends whom wc will keep whether or  not we arc mcmhcrs of the U.N., and sooncr or later we 
will bc recognized ;IS n Icgitimatc government and nation." 

S . ".-" 
The Vietnamese peo- 

ple's determination to 
reconstruct their own 
country was evident 
everywhere we went. 
During our trip, we 
lcarncri sonlcthiny of of- 
ficial thinkinq hehirlrl *he 
govcrnrncnt-r!ircctcd exit 
of Saigon people to the 
countryside. We wcre in 
Hanoi and the Vice For- 
eiLy Minister of Vietnam, 
Phan Hicn, told us: 

"Now the Vietnamese 
' are using all thcir strength 

to reconstruct their coun- 
try. H o  Chi Minh City 
has 4 million people, 1 
million of them uncm- 
ployed after the war. How 
can this problem be 
solved i f  we don't ask 
these unemployed people 

Deputy Mayor of Hanoi, on left, presenting Wallace Collett, AFSC Chairman of the to move to the country- 
Board, and Wilmer Tjossem with a rug woven with the AFSC star. side to farm?" 

ee 
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w 
Wallacc Co l l~ t t  v ~ s ~ t l n q  screw-rnak~ng factory In Dong 
Da. 

He explained that much of their land has been 
uncultivated for a long time and bombs are still 
scattered everywhere. Nearly every day people lose 
thcir lives in bomb-detection work. 

"There has been no blood bath in the South as 
predicted by some. When you visit there you will 
see with your own eyes whether there are violations 
of human rights," he added. Indeed, we did not see 
any signs of political repression when we visited 
Saigon, although, of course, we could not literally 
see everything. 

During a discussion with the Vice Minister of 
Health, Houng Dinh Cau, one of us ~ ~ s k c d :  "What 
could the U.S. govcrnmcnt d o  for Vietnamese 
health needs?" He replied that medicines, cspcci;~lly 
those that fight vcnercal disease, are needed, as well 
as anti-tuberculosis drugs. 

Other needs we learned about included steel tub- 
ing for desks and for tables for Vietnam's 12 mil- 
lion school children. 

Continued on Page 4 

Child Care Gets 
Boost in lowa 
By BETH BINFORD 
Information Services 
lYutiorial Ofice 

Four-and-a-half million mothers in the United 
States, who work outside the home, have five 
million children under the age of five. Only a tiny 
per cent of these children are cared for in pro- 
fessional day care centers. The majority are left in 
the care of day care home operators in what has 
become an invisible "cottage industry." A new 
'\FSC program in Des Moines, lowa, is working 
on ways to improve thc quality of care provided 
in thcsc homes. 

Polk Connty, in which Dcs Moincs is situated, 
has up to 10.000 workin!; mothers with chiltlrcn 
undcr six. t\nd .1,000 homes c>pcr:~tinq :IS chiltl 
care faciiities. each cnrinq for up to six children 
or more. These homes are only minimnlly r e p -  
Intctl by state :~gcncics. 'There :ire no t r ; ~ i n ~ n r  
requirement5 for operators. no safety requirements 
f!.r t'acilitic5. The qu:~lity of enre is dctcrniinetl 
~ o l c l ~  hy the physical, crnotion;~i. social ant1 nutri- 
tional cnvironmcnt of the indivitiual day care home. 

Jac Morrissep, ,\l;SC staff in Des Moincs, says, 
"We necti to recognize this cott;igc industry :ind 

Continrtetl on Page -7 

New Project Focuses on 
Special Education Needs 

I n  December 1076, when Joe K. was suspcndetl 
from Iligh schcwl for the fourth time in thrcc 
months. his mothcr knew thcy needed help. Joe 
was hyperactive. In classes where he had to keep 
quiet and sit still, he was often disruptive, leading 
to repeated punishment. In classes where he coultl 
move arouncl or talk, however, he did very well. 

Continrred on Page 8 

CAN THE EARTH'S 
RESOURCES RE SHARED? 

A challenging new slide show-film strip, "Shar- 
ing Glohal Hesnr~rces: Toward a Vew Eco- 
nomic Orclcr." illuminates iss~res s~~rrortnding 

, the worlcl's economic and social inihalances. 
Seeking to st im~~late discrlssion ahout mrrlti- 
national corporations' exploitative use of Third 
World co~~ntries' natllral resorlrces, the show 
argrlcs cogently. in pictr~re ancl text, for recog- 

I nitinn of the world\ nscnti:~l interdependence 
ancl need for right sharing. This rlicle show or 
film strip (hofh with sound) may hc pllrchascd 
from N,\R\IlC. i\FSC, 1501 Cherry Street, 
Philadelphia, 1%. 19102, for q50. They may 
each he rentecl from Peace I,iter:~ture, I\I:SC, 
Ptiilacielphia, or from any regional office for 
$5 a week. 



"Seventy per cent of'puerto Rico's population is eligible 
for food stamps. Fifty per cent receive stamps, represent- 
ing one-fifth of the entir6 U.S. food stamp program." 

"Puerto Ricans are subject to  U.S. laws, yet have no 
voting representative i n  Congress." 

These and other facets of the P lk r to  Rico experience 
are documented and analyzed i n  Puerto Riro: A Peoplc 
Challenging Colonialism, a book produced by the Rcc ip- 
rocal Youth Project of the AFSC and two ecrrmenicnl 
groups. Writ ten jointly hy Puerto Ricans and Nor th 
Americans, the handwme red and hlack publication i\ 
ful l  of  information about the history of the island, the 
Church, po l i t ica l  repression, impact o n  the island 
people's lives of U.S. industrialization, and other topics. 
I t  is available from: Puerto R i t o  Program, AFSC, 
Philadelphia. Cost: $2.50 each plus 50C for postage; 
$2.00 each for 10 or  more, plus postage. 

Stop Helping Our Enemies, Say S. Africans 

"\\c don't cxpcct Americans to hclp us in our 
struggle for liberation in Southern Al'ric:~. M'c only 
ask that you stop helping our cncmics." 

T h i s  was the message which African libcration 
lenders, as well :IS prcsitlcnts of the "Front Linc" 
African countries g:~vc to Bill Suthcrland. AFSC's 
Southern Africa rcprcscntativc, to dclivcr to thc 
Americ:ln people during his spcaking tour this 
spring. Suthcrl:rnd's schcdulc calls for six months 
of fact-finding travcl in Southcrn Africn rind six 
months of public talks and media contacts in thc 
United States. 

E n o r m o r ~ s  a m o ~ ~ n t s  o f  o i l  are still reaching 
Zinlbubwc (Rhodcsia) dcspite the U.N. boycott, 
much of it from American-based multinationals, 
Sutherland said. In addition, Rhodcsia enjoys a 
booming international trade, financed by intcr- 
national credit and conducted through South 
African ports. 

"U.S. pressure o n  South Africa causcd that 
nation to convince Ian Smith that hc must enter 
into negotiations at Geneva," Sutherland said. 
"Why did we thcn let up? Why not use the same 

prcssure to dcny Zimbabwc oil 2nd trade? Thcsc 
arc thc questions Africans ask me." 

Before  depar t ing f o r  the U.S. early in February. 
Suthcrland attended ;I mccting of the 0rganiz:ltion 
of .Afric:~n Unity Liberation C'omn~ittce in Lus;~k;l. 
\\:hilt thcrc he had :I two-hour conversation with 
Prcqident Kcnncth Kaundn, who urgcd Arncric;~ns 
to withdraw thcir support from thc Smith regime. 
K:luncla had known Suthcrland ycars ago in thc 
carly days of the libcration struyglc. 

A l t h o u g h  A f r i cans  n o w  say thcy havc comc to 
dcpcnd o n  :~rmcd strugglc to achieve thcir libcr:~- 
tion, thcrc rcmain many aspccts of nonviolcncc in 
thcir strategy, Suthcrland says. Thc usc of thc 
gcncral strikc in Sowcto, thc usc of a bus strike 
in Salisbury, thc willingness of many unarmed 
blacks to face death rather than surrcndcr thcir 
libcrty, are all nonviolent tactics. 

Sutherland, w h o  was part of an informal Quaker 
observer team in Gcneva during Novcmber of 
1976, feels that "the African lcadcrs are willing to 
resume negotiation if what is intended is a genuine 
transfer of power; they are not willing to help Ian 
Smith continue to play a stalling game, however." 

In r e p r d  t o  Sooth Africa, even moderates are 
now urging that the U.S. withdraw its industrial 
invcstmcnts and loans, Sutherland reported. 

"lntelligence Abuse and  Your Local Police" is the tit le of 
AFSC's advance copy o f  a handbook on  government 
surveillance. The 187 pages discuss how the ordinary 
citizen can f ind out whether her o r  his local police 
department carries on  surveillance activities against 
local community groups, how to  br ing a lawsuit, how 
public hearings work, and other relevant material. 
Copies may  b e  obta ined f r o m  M a r y  Mor re l l ,  
Surveillance/Rights Program, AFSC, at $4.00 a copy, 

Teacher Donates Six 
Months to AFSC 

Drawing by Leon Carlln i*-- 

The Arms Trade and  the Middle East: A Primer, by How-  
ard H. Frederick (a member of the Middle East Working 
Committee of AFSC's Northern California office), dr- 
scribes the "shocking escalation i n  the worldwide arms 
race w i th  specific attention to  the Middle East, and the 
effect of the military huild-up o n  that region." For a 
copy, send $1.00 to  Peace Education Resources, AFSC, 
Philadelphia. 

The third edition of Action Guide o n  Southern Africa 
outlines specific nonviolent steps people i n  the United 
States can take t o  support the struggle of black Africans 
living under apartheid i n  their o w n  countries. 

"Nonviolent direct action has worked before i n  chip- 
ping away at apartheid and i t  can have formidable im- 
pact i n  the months to  come as the U.S. faces new de- 
mands for a changed policy toward southern Africa," 
say the authors. The hooklet is available at $1.00 from 
Peace Education Rewurces, AFSC, Philadelphia. 

The fol lowing new brochures describing AFSC na- 
tional and international programs may he obtained 
from Information Services, AFSC, Philadelphia. 

The Problems o f  Hunger: Some AFSC Responses 

Southern Africa: A FSC Program Bridges Two Continents 

Behind Bars: A Human Touch (AFSC Prison Visitation 
Programs) 

Toward Peopk  Power (AFSC Community Relations Pro- 
grams in the United States) 

A l l  the  above publications are available f r o m  AFSC, 
1501 Cherry  Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19102. 

On April 30,1977, the AFSC AFSC 
marked its 60th birthday, 
pausing to reflect on William 
Penn's words: "Let 11.7 then 
try what Love will do." 
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By DON ERERHART 
A FSC Volrtnteer 
Sun Francisco Regional Office 

About a year ago, Doug Gary, a high school 
teacher, made a unique offcr to the AFSC: He 
would donate cither all his income or  a11 his labor 
to the Service Committee for six months. The 
Mid-Peninsula Conversion Projcct, of the San 
Francisco region of AFSC, took him up on the 
latter part of his ofter. 

D o u g  G a r y  h a d  been teaching business subjects -- at  Santa Clara High 
School, in Californ~a, 
and lecturing on thc 
gross national product 
and thc nced to con- 

Irlf?c sumc. Thcn his life was 
; . %,.t unexpectedly turned 

around by a divorce, 
and "I began to cx- 
plorc and cvaluate ncw 
modes of living." hc 
said, "and dccidcd to 
d o  s o m c  volunteer 

Doug Gary work for an organiza- 
tion devoted to helping people and furthering 
peacc. That's when I first canlc to AFSC." 

T h e  MPCP seemed a natural choice. In a project 
that works for convcrsion of war industry to peace 
industry, staff distribute the MPCP newspaper to 
defense workcrs and suggest altcrnativc ways to 
mcet cncrgy, housing, transportation and health 
needs. I t  fit the bill for Doug Gary. 

Rg donat ing  six months  service to the MPCP, 
Gary had to develop a d~ffcrent stylc of living. He 
bought only csscntial cornmoditics, becoming, in 
his words, "a diminished consumer." 

R a c k  a t  teaching again six months later, Gary 
says his volunteer effort was "fully rewarding. I met 
and worked with men and womcn who have made 
a firm commitment to social change, and I have 
brought new perspectives to my classroom. T o  
work with such people was a very special kind of 
reward." 

Indians' Land Claims 
Explained in Letter 
In rcsponsc to an editorial about Indians' land 
claim in Mainc in thc h l c w  York  Tin7e.s of January 
28, Ed Nakawatasc, AFSC National Reprcscnta- 
tivc for Native Amcrican Affairs, wrotc a lcttcr to 
thc editor which was published on I:chru;~ry 1 5 :  

"Orrr p r o g m m  w o r k  in Maine has made it very 
clc:lr to 11s that the claims havc bccn prcscrltcd in 
:I rcsponsiblc manner and that the tribcs have bccn 
nlorc than willing to cliscus.; a settlement that 
woulrl h;t\;c ;IS little disruptive impact as possihlc 
on thc othcr rcsitlcnts of the statc . . . Thc Indian>' 
lcyal actions arc not \'ague nor arc thc!' distant 
[ns the 7'ittre\. :~rticlc cl;~imcd]. In fact, thc issue 
bcforc the U.S. yovcrnmcnt is thcrc prcciscly bc- 
cause it i \  :I spccific point of n specific law-:I law 
enacted by white mcn ; ~ n d  interpreted by white 
judges." 

Nakawatase po in ted  ou t  that  thc Incli;~ns' claim 
that thc sale of thcir land since 170i) was illcg:~I 
\vas uphcltl in I975 by thc fcdcr:tl district court in 
I'ortlnnd. "'The mor;~l  claims of M;iinc's Indians 
hnvc always bccn in~prcssivc. of course, but now 
thcy also sceni to coincide with thc law." 

ARE YOU PLANNING T O  M O V E ?  

The Post Office charges 25 cents fo r  each Quaker 
Service Bul let in returned hecause o f  an  incorrect ad- 
dress. W e  would l ike t o  avoid this extra expense and 
also be sure you  receive the Bulletin. T o  help o n  hot l i  
counts, please send this completed coupon to: Coni- 
puter Services, U S C ,  1501 Cheny  Street, Fhiladel- 
phia, Pa. 19102. 
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Prisoners Work for prison and Program Director Alice Iverson and 
other AFSC staff are there. Once a month the 
whole AFSC Seattle Justice Committcc meets in 
the prison. 

Steinem Speaks at 
Abused Women's Meeting Changes in Parole 

The short-term program goals arc to s t~ldy the 
parole systcm with the prisoners, to propose rcvi- 
sions of legislntion relating to corrcctions and ar- 
ranging for prisoncr input on the proposals; and to 
considcr developing a prisoncr advocacy organiza- 
tion which would havc prisoners and ex-prisoners 
advocating prisoncr interests in corrcctions pol- 
icics, offcndcr services, or other purposes. 

The parole study is not finishcd but has pro- 
duced some findings such as: once a defendant 
agrees to plead guilty to a lesser offcnsc, almost al- 
ways he winds up doing time for the original of- 
fcnsc; the prosecution docs not always follow 
through on the bargain and pcoplc promised parole 
wind up behind bars; the "silent beef" in the pris- 
oner's parole file-something he wasn't convicted 
of-pushes parole dates olf. 

Sandy Taplin told me: "Evcryonc's talking 
about the justicc systcm but almost no one listcis 
to the prisoncrs. We nccd to reach the public so 
thcy can understand how it works insidc. We learn 
to look down on oursclvcs and be looked down on, 
and then we're pushcd out into the community un- 
prepared. We know what's bccn happening to us. 
We've bccn burncd by the systcm. We nccd to gain 
confidence in oursclvcs." 

Tlle Pacific iVc)rtl~~vc~.st AF'SC o f i c t~  it1 Semrtle con- 
rlrtcts a progrclttl on ! / I ( .  crit~irlcrl jlr.sticc .sT.stcnl 
wiricll .hu.s 0.7 ( I  ~rnicllre ft~atrrre an A F'SC corn- 
n~it tcc t?ludc ~ r p  o f  pri.sot1 "itrnratr.~" whicl~ tneets 
ir~side t11i. prison. Jolltl A .  Slrllivatr, A.ssociate 
E.recrrtir.c Scc.rcJtury for It~forttiatiotl and Interpre- 
tcrrion in tile rrutionul office, Philarlelphiu, inter- 
r~icwed ,scr*c.ral principc~ls in thcl program an0 
\.i.siterI tlicp Il/asl~itigton State Refort?iatory at Mon- 
roe, Washirtgtotl, where the AFSC Re.rident Jrlsrice 
Cott~tnittc~t~ ttlcc,t.v. 

"We saw all tlircc. n1cnlbc.r~ of one flimily in the 
Enieryc~icg Room. The Iiush;lnd hiid a 1,ruisc :inti 
tolil us Ilc got i t  :it work. The wife came in with 
hcr bruises and snicl she fell clown. The 15-year- 
oltl who triccl to hrcak the thing up was the most 
seriously i ~ j u r c d .  Shc was the one who fillcd us 
in on what was going on. 

"This case is partic~~larly important bccausc the 
woman had cnllccl the police previously 2nd was 
toltl, ' I f  hc trics to attack you. put the kids in front 
of you. We can d o  somcthing ahout t l i~ t . '  The 
15-year-old hcarcl this. and at the next fight, that's 
what she clitl. Shc got in between." 

The speaker? bo-Ann .Frank, Chief of the 
Emergency Room at St. Vincent's Hospitiil in 
Manhattiin. l 'he occasion? An all-day confcrencc 
on "The I3attcreci \Vom:in," prcsentccl by the 
Conimunity Relations Program of the New York 
regional oftice of AFSC, in micl-February. 

At 9 p.m., all visitors must leave the prison. 
There is a heaviness in the air, a sense of barely 
controlled explosion. Three cells wcrc set afire dur- 

The conference's featured spcnkcr, Gloria 
Steinem, the editor of Ms., told thc 450 wonicn 
and mcn who attcndcd: "It is very diflicult to get 
statictics on battcred wives. It is the most un- 

Washington State Reformatory 

ing visiting hours when we were thcrc-an effective 
method of "evicting" a prisoncr whose neighbors 
don't want him living next to their cells. 

This prison is a place where violence and death 
can hnppcn, whcre some men dominate and vic- 
timize othcrs, whcrc protection gangs cope with 
other gangs, whcrc prisoners lose thcir scnse of 
self-worth to the point of suicide. 

In the midst of it all, many prisoners try to live 
in sonic form of peace with their strange environ- 
ment. The \\lashington State Reformatory for men 
is also thc site of the Resident Justice Conlmittee 
of the AFSC, a committee of prisoners trying to 
change the justicc system in Washington State. 

c h i Id Care . . . Continued fronl Page I 

upgrade it. We need a rcsource centcr where 
women can rcccive training and skill upgrading, 
classes in nutrition and child dcvelopmcnt; whcrc 
thcy can borrow toys, plnypcns, books, cduca- 
tional materials, and maintenance equipment." 

The AFSC was invited by n parent-advisory 
group on day carc to help organize the Polk 
County Day Care Home Association, a group to 
encourage the county to provide such a resource 
center. Joe  ~ o r r i s s ~ ~  wrote 320 day carc home 
operators asking how a day care association might 
help them. More than 80 pcoplc replied. "It was 
exciting to realize their enthusiasm," Joe  said. 
"Most talked about the feeling of being cut off 

Parole System Discussed 
Alice lverson (right) with a prisoner The night of my visit, prisoners at  a meeting 

were discussing thc county prosecutor's proposal to 
drop the parole systcm, which the prisoners hate 
for its built-in uncertainties and arbitrary ways, but 
like because it might mean shorter time for them. 
Thc prosecutor favored standard mandatory sen- 
tcnccs with almost no judicial discretion, so  that 
when :I person is sentenced, he o r  she knows when 
the day will come for leaving prison. 

The prosecutor won nods of assent from the 
prisoners, including niembers of the AFSC 
Resident Justice Committcc, when he said: The 
criminal justice system is not rehabilitation; it 
should be limitcd to punishment and not prctcnd to 
be somcthing else. They didn't nod with any sense 
of warmth to that thought, only to the reality of it. 

from other operators, being undervalued by their 
community for the important service they were 
providing, and the financial burden placed on 
them by small business regulations, taxes and 
delinquent debtors." 

John Darrah, chairperson of the Seattle Justice 
Committee, used to work in the U.S. Attorney's 
office in Seattle as an assistant U.S. Attorney and 
later he becamc the King County Public Defender. 
He  said: "The worst part is not that the prison is a 
school for crime; it's the victimizing, so  that a per- 
son's self-worth goes down or  he learns to victimize 
others. It's made a profound impression on nle to 
go and spend time in the prison and-learn from the 
men, instead of just putting more of them in there." 

Alice Iverson told me, "This kind of experi- 
ence is visibly helping prisoners to address state 
correction policies. They have learned they can 
trust us and we want to live up to that trust." 

It was a cold day in January when the Associa- 
tion held its first meeting, yet 20 home operators 
turned out. Committees were set up to deal with 
bylaws, a newsletter, publicity about the associa- 
tion, and to solicit new members. There havc been 
two meetings sincc. Joe  says, "Those who come 
say they appreciate the chance to talk about their 
problems with others and to discuss solutions. We 
hope with thcir enthusiasm we can start a school 
breakfast Dropram. Federal monev is available but . " 

Prosecutor Consults Prisoners there's been no political will to ir;lplement it. And 

The overtones of the occasion were almost au- 
dible. The prosecutor is the man who put most of 
these men behind bars. But now he was consulting 
them ribout a radical revision of the justicc systcm, 
a subjcct on which many people agree change is 
needed, but about which few consult prisoners for 
their opinions. 

The AFSC Justice Committee in Seattle is made 
up  of two parts: the "outside" members who in- 
clude some ex-convicts and others who have not 
previously seen the inside of a prison, and the 
"inside" committee with thcir chairperson, Sandy 
Taplin. 

The Resident Committee meets weekly in the 

- 
we are helping day care operators have a say in 
local government policies regarding child care in 
people's homes. We also hope the.Association can 
sponsor a child care feeding program which would 
allow each day care home operator reimbursement 
at a rate of so much per meal. This is especially 
important when you're operating on a low budget. 
Food is often the first item you cut when you have 
to meet other expenses." 

The AFSC anticipates the Association will play 
a vital role in developing grassroots participation 
in a child care delivery system for the entire 
county, and serve as a model for other cities in 
an eight-state area. AFSC has begun a similar 
program in Portland, Oregon. 
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Vietnam.. . thread his way along Highway One, amid endless political prisoners. H e  said, "Socialism is the way 
from Page I streams of people walking o r  pedaling their pro- for Vietnam." 

Mrs. Duong Thi Duyen, of the Women's Union 
in Hanoi, asked that their greetings and friendship 
be conveyed to women in the United States. Mrs. 
Duyen said: "In the old regime, h woman had to 
follow strictly her father's advice, or  her husband's, 
or, i f  widowed, her son's. Now women are involved 
in all aspects of Vietnamese life. We make up  about 
5 0  per cent of public school students and 4 0  per 
cent of university students." 

The Nguyen Viet Xuan High School in Hanoi 
is for children who lost their parents in the war. 
We met otlicials there and were given a reception. 
That included a sweater ceremony in which all the 
children wore identical blue sweaters made from 
AFSC-donated yarn, and a group of girls sang for 
US. 

At Xa Dan High School, to which AFSC has 
sent school supplies, 1,100 students and 6 0  
teachers wclcomcd us. 

The next day we were guests at a dedication 
ceremony at a wood screw factory on Kham Tien 
Street when wc were shown the screw-making 
machines in action. AFSC contributed both the 
raw materials and the machines. 

Driving from Da Nang to Quang Ngai, in the 
south, we saw a dozen new diesel Rucsian-made 
tractors moving along the road. Our driver had to 

duce. We saw many ancient graveyards, innumer- 
able rice and vegetable fields, temporary bridges, 
and water buffalo. 

We stopped at My Lai where 550 people were 
massacred on March 16, 1968. Twenty-four 
families were completely destroyed. We saw the 
area for a proposed 150-bed memorial hospital, 
to be sponsored by Friendshipment. 

In Qui Nhon we visited a hospital, a primary 
school, a teachers' college, and the rehabilitation 
center which AFSC had established in Quang Ngai 
in 1967. Now it functions in nearby Qui Nhon 
with all-Vietnamese staff, and is. one of Vietnam's 
busiest prosthetics centers. The AFSC plans to 
continue supplying needed equipment. 

Families Cared For 
In Saigon we talked to Mrs. Duy Lien, Director 

of the, City Comnlittee for Welfare and Invalids. 
"We take care of martyred families, invalids, the 
elderly, and victims of social vices left over from 
the old regime," she told us. "One of the worst 
problems was prostitution. We arc now giving 
these women vocational training and education in 
human virtues." 

Mrs. Lien also discussed {he drug problem. 
stating thcrc are 10,000 known addicts in Saigon. 
Thcsc arc considered victims of the war and are 
being treated with acupuncture, herbs and voca- 

We drove with our Vietnamese escorts to the 
New Economic Zone northwest of Saigon. As one 
of 17 such villages, it is expected to be populated 
by 5,000 people from the slums of Saigon. 

In talks with the Deputy Chairman of the Peo- 
ple's Committee of H o  Chi Minh City, we learned 
that: "The city is intact but economically we face 
the fact that many owners and operators of our 
factories have fled the country. We now have to 
get the factories back into operation. Around Sai- 
gon 90,000 hectares of land are lying waste; we 
are concentrating on putting them into production. 
At  present we must import 5,000 tons of food 
annually to  meet our needs. 

"After Liberation there wcre 400,000 non- 
commissioned old regime officers in Saigon. All 
have been set free and are being sent to schools. 
After three to six months, 95  per cent of these 
people are restored to full citizenship and can re- 
join their families. 

"The 'capitalist' section of Saigon is still dom- 
inant. Most shops and businesses there are pri- 
vately owned. But in five years the state will take 
over. 

Teachers in Saigon 
"We have 21,000 teachers in Saigon. All but 

1,000 were tcachers under the old regime. Most 
doctors are still in private practice hcrc but socinl- 

tionil training and, shc'addcd, "with lenicncy and ized medicine is plnnnerl. Floucing i$ still a great 
sentiment." difficulty. During the U.S. occupat~on houses were 
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d The street children, whom the V~ctnameqe call 
"Duct of Llfc." arc orphan\ and other ch~ldren who 

1 
have rejected t h c ~ r  famillc\ "Thcy requlrc yrent 
cornpa\\~on," Mrs. Llcn \ a d .  and "wc arc trylng 

Wallace Collett and Lou Kubicka, AFSC r~aresentattve to ,,,tort love of f a m i l y  to thclr heart5," 
In Laos, seelng how screw-mak~ng mach~nes work, rn 
Dong Da. Met with Priests 

p While three of our dclcgation met with new\- 
paper ed~tors,  the other three met w ~ t h  four 

' 
Catholic pric\t\ in Sa~con.  The prie\tc told u \ .  "Wc 
arc gratclul for wh,~t the Quaker\ havc donc for 
V~ctnamc\c pcoplc d u r ~ n g  t h c ~ r  long 5trugglc 
S ~ n c c  libcratlon we Chr i \ t~ ;~n\  have bcttcr condl- 

.+ tlonc. Thcrc arc 110 Catholic school\ open in - Sa~gon. Under the old r c g ~ n ~ c ,  ~tudentq had to pay 
t u ~ t ~ o n ;  now all education I \  frcc " 

One priest said he had bccn sentenced to five 
years in pri\on for demanding bcttcr conditions for 

Girls at Kham Tien School in Hanoi wear sweaters made 
from AFSC-contributed yarn. The AFSC delegat~on 
stands behind them. 

built only for thc rich." 

Most impressive to us all wcrc the w;lrmth ant1 
friendliness of the pcoplc cvcrywhcrc we wcnt, anr! 
the gracious way in which we wcrc rcccivcd. Again 
anci again. the Vietnamese stressed thcir feelings 
of fricndjhip with thc American pcoplc and their 
hopc that the U.S. govcrnmcnt will cxtcnd diplo- 
matic recognition to the ncw government and help 
Vietnam reconstruct its country. 

The assistance the AFSC has bccn able to offer 
thc Victnamcsc is obviously much appreciated. As 
Xuan Huan of the Vict My Committee said: 

"The moral, humanitarian, anti material support 
of the AI:SC is gratefully acknowlcdgcd. It is the 
tradition of the Viclnamcsc people to rcmcmbcr 
their friends. We scc thc Ou:~kcrs as the vanguard 
for bringing reconciliation throughout the world." 

W- x 
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Lou Kubicka and Wallace Collett visit shelter for chil- A student at Xa Dan H ~ g h  School, Hanoi, uses sewlng 
AFSC's Soph~e O8~1nn-Judge with former PRG woman. dren in Saigon. machine contributed by AFSC. 



House Shelters 
Battered Women 
Women who leave home because their husbands 
o r  male friends physically abuse them often have 
no one to turn to and no place to go. Today, some 
of these women go to Transition House, a refuge 
for battered womcn on a back street in Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. 

"This is the only refuge in the Cambridge- 
Boston area run exclusively for battered womcn 
and their children. Unlike some other shelters, 
we allow mothers to  keep their young children 
with them and d o  not impose severe restrictions 
on  the womcn. We encourage peer support and 
counseling. We think this is important in the 
healing process that needs to take place after a 
woman has suffcred this kind of experience," 
said Susan Flint, Program Associate for Women's 
Issues in AFSC's Cambridge, Massachusetts office. 

Transition House, founded a year ago by two 
women who had bcen offering their own apartment 
to battered women, is a project of the Cambridge 
Women's Centcr. As part of her AFSC responsibil- 
ity, Susm Flint spends time there each week help- 
ing the women with practical problems, referring 
thcm to food, housing and welfare agencies, and 
offcring n~oral  support where needed. In  addition, 
two part-timc AFSC staff members--one a work- 
study student, the othcr a program intern-assist 
at ?'r:~nsition House. Thc House is a temporary 

Hope Marks AFSC Bangladesh Work 
"Bangladesh is a country whose economic and 
social problems loom so large that one would 
expect to find despair among the people. But I 
found hope," said Roberta Levenbach, coordinator 
of AFSC's East and South Asia Programs in the 
national office, on her return from a 20-day visit 
to Bangladesh last November. 

That hope springs in large part from the good 
work of Gono Unnayan Prochesta (GUP- 
People's Development Efforts), a Bangladesh vol- 
untary organization which promotes small-scale 
development in Rajoir Thana, a rural area 120 
miles south of Dacca. AFSC helps fund CUP.  

In a land where agriculture faces many prob- 
lems, such as drought followed by floods, C U P  
has introduced a number of winter vegctables- 
soybeans, tomatoes, cabbagcs, ground nuts, broc- 
coli-in "demonstration plots." The Children's 
Health Center, for instance, has a vegetable garden 
which feeds patients and staff. The surplus is sold 
in the market place. 

In 1974-75, under food-for-work proyrams, 14 
ponds wcrc cxcnvatctl and stocked with fast- 
brccding fish. Subscqucntly, fifty more ponds wcrc 
stockcd with thc resulting fingerlings. Totl:~y, the 
fish industry is n promising sourcc of income for 
thc people of Rnjoir Thann. 

shcltcr, a placc for womcn to think about thcir 
situations and come to decisions about them, in 
:i secure and welcoming atmosphere. No one i~ 
encouraged to rcturn to her home situ a t '  ton nor 
encouraged to stay away from it. Such decisions 
arc left to the women themselves. 

"The issue of battered women, long obfuscated 
by the vict~ms thcnlsclves out of a sense of shame 
or  fcar, is coming to public notice," said Sus:~n 
Flint. "Thc rcnsons mcn batter women arc com- 
plex, many to be found dccp in thc fabric of our 
society. Concerned, a\tutc peoplc arc bcginniny to 
qucstion and cxposc thcsc reasons, in an cffort to 
n u k c  peoplc aware of the truc situation. In the 
rncantimc, whilc rcfugcs like Transition Housc arc 
not 3 solutiori, thcy arc an immcdiatc response 
to a cry for help." 

operated o n  141 people for cataracts. Twelve- 
hundred others were treated on an  outpatient 
basis. Volunteers from village youth clubs assisted 
doctors by changing dressings, serving food to 
patients, running errands, and helping organize the 
camps. They also helped C U P  innoculate 15,000 
people against cholera and smallpox in 1976. 

Five years ngo Rajoir Thann was one of the 
poorest thanas in Bangladesh. Ponds were choked 
with water hyacinths so fish could not live in thcm; 
diseasc was rampant and untreated; death from 
malnutrition was common. These problcms are far 
from solved today but, with thc :idvent of GUP. 
nutrition and public health have improved anrl 
fish is a rcgular sourcc of food. 

Enthusiasm of GUP workers is high and, as 
Ataur Rahman. G U P  director, commcntcd at the 
end of 1976: "This is the first year nobody starvcd 
to death." 

The Children's Health Center and clinic, foundcd rp 

by G U P  in 1973, served 2,090 chilclrcn in 1976. f.  
While the niothcrs await thcir childrcn's discharge, 
they live at the ccntcr and receive instruction in 
nutrition, canitation, hygiene, and related subjects. 

/ Ten CUP paramedics regularly visit villages 
where they diagnose and treat complaints such as h.. 

malnutrition. rheumatism, parasites :lnd anemia. 
Ninc-hundred families are insured with thc C U P  
hcalth insurance scheme. 

Two "cyc camps" were hcld in Rajoir Thana in 
1976 during which a tcarn of ophthalmologists Man carries cataract patient after operation at eye camp. 

Susan Flint (left) witn two women at rransit~on House. At the outdoor outpatient clinic on the grounds of the Children's Health Center, medicine is dispensed to outpatients. 



EDITORIAL 

Who Gives to AFSC? 
Long before the current emphasis upon public'dis- 
closure by social agencics, the American Friends 
Scrvice Committec regularly reported its incomc and 
expenditures to donors. Last year's financial highlights 
arc a prominent part of the 1976 Annual Report which 
went to thc Committee's nc;~rly 100.000 contributors, 
whose generosity made Quaker Service programs pos- 
sible. 

Who are the Service Committee's contributors? 
Some, now in their 80's or 90's, have given regularly 
ever since the Committee undertook to meet needs 
of victims of World War I. Over half of the present 
donors, on the other hand, began contributing during 
the Vietnam War. 

Most donors arc American, but we also benefit from 
substantial support of individuals and agencics in other 
countries. While we receive the support of many nicni- 
hers of the Religious Society of Friends, the majority 
of donors are not Quakers. 

Far more than half the gifts received are for the 
gcncr:rl fund a n d  \a :Ire not rc\trictctl as to use. l'q~1;111\ 
wclconie, of course, are thc clesign:~tccl contributions, 
often made in response to some highly puhlicizccl 
emergency situation-Guatemala earthquake, Nigeria- 
Riafra war or the tragetly of Indochina. Found:~tion 
grants, largely for specific projects, account for hc- 
tween 20 and 25 per cent of the Conlnlittee's con- 
tribution incomc. 

Grants from governnient agencies provide five per 
cent of the AFSC's income. These grants arc for spe- 
cific programs, such as AFSC's self-help housing pro- 
gram for farm Inborers and other rural poor in Florida. 

Many donors are warmly supportive of the entire 
range of Quaker Services aimed at turning the human 
family away from war and toward peace and equal 
opportunity for all. Others find one or marc of the 
Committee's projects so compelling that thcv support 
thcm drcpite reservations they may have about other 
AFSC encleavors. 

Without the support of persons who include AFSC 
in the~r  w~lls, the Committee's outreach would he ruh- 
stantially reduced. Some 20 to 2.5 per cent of a glvcn 
\c,tr'\ hudgct rcqtllrcmcnt\ I \  ticpendent on bcquc\t 
income. In recent years from 120 to 150 persons per 
year have left bequests, some small but some very 
large indeed. 

An increasingly significant source of sr~pport is the 
Deferred Giving Program, through which clanors make 
gifts (cash, secl~rities or real property) from which in- 
come is paid to one or two tlesignated recipients. At 
the death of the donor, or perhaps another beneficiary, 
the principal becomes available for AFSC programs. 
Over 400 such life income agreements are cl~rrently 
paying income to donors or to other specified persons. 

One hundred fifty-four persons have increased the 
funds available for program activity by loaning a total 
of 5875,000 without interest. AFSC invests this money 
and uses the income until the funds arc ncedcd by the 
lender. 

The Committee does not conduct an "annual cam- 
paign" and rarely sponsors fundraising events. Through 
mail appeals and, where possible, through personal 
interpretation the Committee invites the participation 
of persons who find the approach of Quaker Service 
programs convincing and congenial. 

Some contributors are able to take part personally 
in projects conducted by our AFSC regional and area 
offices. Others, such as a woman confined to a nursing 
home who last year gave generously to the Detroit 
anti-hunger project, find great satisfaction in enahling 
young volunteers to offer tangible asciistance to families 
in desperate straits. 

Among those who are in any way engaged in the life 
of the Scrvice Committec we hope there is in a very 
real sense a bond of spiritual kinship. For those who 
are touched by thcse mutual efforts, we believe there is 
a fundamental message of hope and encouragement. 
For your part in this endeavor, we are very grateful. 

EARI.E EDWARDS 
Associate Executive Secretary for  Finance 

.e and non How peac violence can be taught is main tonic 
at teachers' workshop. 

ir 

Teachers discuss peace studies at workshop. 

Students Discover 
Hunger in Detroit 
Front the Anti -Hrrtr~er  Progrntn 
Di~ t ro i t ,  Miclrignri 

"\\'hen I cnnic to the Scrvicc Conimittcc last 
Scptcmber, I tlidn't rc;ilizc thcrc was so much 
hungcr and povcrty in Dctroit." said Jim Antler- 
son, an 1 X-year-old scnior at Scrvitc I-liyh School 
in Dctroit. hlichigan. Jim Anclcrson. \rho lives in 
the Jefferson-Ch~~lnicrs section of thc city \vhcrc 
AFSC's anti-hungcr program is situatctl. hecnnic 
intcrestctl in thc projcct nftcr scvcral progranl in- 
terns spokc to his school class. 

Jim Anderson is one of 12 high school studcnts 
who, in thcir after-school timc, food-shop for thc 
eldcrly, thc shut-in nncl thc handic;ippcd; carry 
out comparative shopping survcys (the results arc 
published in thc local community): and hclp 
cligiblc pcople acquirc food stamps. The interns 
arc all voluntccrs with thc anti-hungcr program. 

"The AFSC program has bcnefitcd mc most in 
school," said Lilinna Mina-Dim, a Colombian 
who is now a junior at Detroit's Dcnby High 
School. "In my social stuclics class, most studcnts 
have a negative attitude toward food stamps. With 
my expericncc in the program, I was able to give 
thcm some insight on why food stamps are im- 
portant. Most pcople tlo not know about mal- 
nutrition in Detroit." 

1,iliuna Mina-Diaz went on to explain that she 
now knows the importance of reading labcls and 
comparing prices, as well as serving a well bal- 
anced mcal. "My greatest satisfaction is when my 
co-workers and I perform shopping services for 
those scnior citizens who arc unable to shop for 
themselves." 

The interns' shopping services benefit many 
pcople in Jcffcrson-Chnlmers. Among them is 
83-ycar-old Maric McCallum. This woman, who 
lives alone, uses food stamps. Since thcrc is no 
ncnrby public transportation, she had to use :I taxi 
to collect thc stamps at the post office nearly two 
miles away. The cab cost: $6; the saving in food 
coqs  through purchase of food stamps: $5.  

Since last August, Marie McCallum has been 
phoning the AFSC ofice cach month. An intcrn 
picks up her food stamp purchase card from her, 
tlrivcs to the post office, and brings her the stamps. 
n o w  the $ 5  food stamp bonus can go for food, 
not for transportation costs. 

Betty Cole, on right, with teacher. 

Teachers in Pasadena, California who want to bring to 
their classrooms discussion of issues such as nonviolent 
social change and peace are assisted by AFSC's Peace 
Studies Program in the Southwest. AFSC staff provide 
resource materials, conduct workshops and organize 
conferences for teachers. 

Farm Workers Aided 
By Emergency Funds 
The winter of 1977 roared across the land like a 
vcngeful giant, smothcring wholc communities in 
snow and ice and frcczing hum:~n activity to a 
ctandstill. One of the hard-hit statcs, in human 
ant1 economic terms, was Florida whcrc AFSC. 
through its Florida Housing Program. acted as a 
focal point for cmcrgency funds from Quaker orga- 
nizations coming to farm workcrs. 

The Organized Rfigrants in Community Action. 
u farm workcr organization, usctl thcsc funds to 
sentl foocl to out-of-work farm workcrs; hclp them 
pay medical and utility hills: pay rcnt to prcvcnt 
eviction: ant! assist with tr;~tisportation costs for 
pcoplc who wanted to Icavc Florida and go home. 

The ,ZFSC also clirccted $2.000 to thc Florida 
Housing I'rogrnm in Sehring. to sct up an cmcr- 
gcncy food proFrnn1 in Okccchohcc. with thc hclp 
of local org;~niz;~tions. This nioncy 1v:rs later rc- 
placccl and supplcmcntctl by tlon:ilions from 
Fricnds Mectings. 

Jim Upchurch, clirector of thc housing proyr;ini, 
participatctl with a group of f:irm tvorkcr orga- 
niz;ttions in prcscnting farm workcrs' nccclc to state 
and fcdcr:rl ngcncics. Thc governor prcparcd an 
nppcal for disaster designation for Prcsidcnt 
Carter, who dcclarcd Florida a clisnster statc. 

AFSC staff and committee mcmbcrs thcn bcg:~n 
forming rcconimcntlations for quickcr and more 
cfficient disaster mechanisms to be  prescntcd to  
federal agcncics for thcir consicleration. 

In Fehruarp, the Service Committec asked Bill 
Channel, formcr director of AFSC's Florida Mi- 
grant Program,to assess the situation in Florida. 
He reported that with 25,000 to 30,000 farm work- 
ers out of work (according to state estimates), 
state disastcr agencics were not responding to the 
need. The Statc Office of Disaster Prcparetlness, 
said Channel, rcsisted giving disastcr aid to farm 
workers, saying thcre was no problem. Some peo- 
ple in the statc uncmploymcnt officc said massive 
fraud would result if  compensation were offcrcd; 
others predicted thcrc would hc n o  fraud. 

Rut he also found that the Governor had re- 
sponded quickly to the situation, despite consid- 
erable political opposition. Six special offices wcrc 
set up by the state for food stamps and uncmploy- 
ment assistance. Once these benefits wcrc avail- 
able, implementation of the federal program of 
emergency aid was, said Channel, exemplary. 

"Whatever disaster legislation is passed, politi- 
cal clout will be needed to get the delivery of 
services. The Governor will have to ask for these. 
A state emergency plan will be necessary before 
the federal government will act and a disaster can 
be declared. An effective farm worker lobby will 
be necessary, and the Governor will continue to 
be pressured by opposing political views. What- 
ever the legislation, the struggle will go on," said 
Channel. 



of "the Arabs" as an indistinguishable and mono- 
lithic group without dificrenccs of culture, belief 
and contemporary history. One Congrc5sional aide 
said sadly that "Arab5 arc the la\t remaining group 
that it is safe to hate in America." 

The conference was also urgcd to recognize that 
Zionism has a range of pcrspectivcs within it, that 
it is wrong to speak of "thc Jews" as a monolithic 
group without different points of view and cxpcr- 
icnccs, and that it is olfcnsively insensitive to 
equate the Holocai~st of the Nazi era with any other 
(and lesser) events. 

The conftrence attendtrs, sonic 250 of them. 
returned to the 70 cities Sroni which thcy had conlc 
across the nation. with a new urgency about thc 
need for peace in the Middle East. anti a new con- 
cern for those whose scnsc of destiny is caught up 
in the Middle East strugglc, whatcvcr side thcy 
are on. 

A voting exercise helps teachers clarify thinking. 

The Bail Fund in  Ann Arbor, Michigan, has saved 
the local county in which it operates about $51,345 
so far, according to an article i n  the Ann Arbor News 
of March 13. As a project of AFSC in A n n  Arbor, the 
Fund offers bail bond to defendants charged with 
nonviolent offenses who cannot afford a bondsman. 
"The jail is crowded and the community is served 
when money is saved by unloading the jail of ac- 
cused citizens who are not dangerous," said the 
coordinator of the county's Pre-trial Release Pro- 
gram which makes referrals to The Bail Fund. The 
Bail Fund also assists some persons accused of 
violent crimes. 

Eva Mysliwiec, on a visit to the national office in 
Mideast Meeting Urges Appeal Signatures Philadelphia in March, reported on AFSC'S newest 

acquisition: a camel. Named Quack, the animal is Understandinn 'of All Sides Presented to White House official AFSC transport in the desert area of Tin - 
Aicha where Eva ~vsliwiec works with 200 nomad 

By JOHN A. SULLIVAN 
Associate Executive Secretary for  

Infort?lation and Interpretatiorz 

In the words of onc participant: perhaps the most 
noteworthy thing about the AFSC mid-February 
conference in Washington, D.C. on "The New 
Imperative for Israeli-Palestinian Peace" was not 
so much who was there or what was said, but that 
it actually happened. 

In the weeks before it happened, the conference- 
to-be causcd: 

Hurried discussion by the Palestine Liberation 
Organization about whether to have a PLO of- 
ficial address the conference; 
Discussions between the Israeli Ambassador and 
the U.S. Secretary of State about denial of a visa 
for a speaker from the PLO; 
Public statcnicnts and press confcrcnce5 by ma- 
jor Jcwish organizations protesting the holding 
of the conference and the inclusion of a PLO 
spcakcr; 
Announccnicnt that the Zionist Organization of 
America would hold a public demonstration 
against thc confcrcncc; 
A sit-in of the AFSC oflicc in New York by the 
Jcwish Defense League. 

All these dcvelopments tcstificd to the fact that 
1977 is a critical year for the possibility of pcacc 
in the Middle East and sensitivities and apprehen- 
sions are high. To hold the conference in the face 
of the turmoil that surrounded i t  rcquircd a clcar 
sense on the part of AFSC that i t  truly seeks peace 
and docs not favor one side over anothcr. 

The conference provided the starting point for 
a national network of pcoplc, churchcs and groups, 
dccply concerned to contribute helpfully to peace 
in the Middle East. 

Peled Addresses Conference 

Highlights of the conference were major ad- 
dresses by retired General Matti Peled of Israel, a 
Zionist and a founder of the Israel Council for 
Isracli-Palcstini;in Pcace; and Dr. Isam Sartawi, a 
PLO ol'ticial who spoke via transatlantic telephone. 
Both Pelcd and Sartawi outlined events and sug- 
gestions for moving the Middle East struggle 
toward the negotiating table. 

Out of the tensions openly cxprcssed at the con- 
fcrence came a recognition that Arabs and Jews 
were sustaining pain from the insensitivity of 
others. Conference attenders were urged not to 
speak collectively of Palestinians as terrorists, nor 

By JOHN MCAULIFF 
Director, Inrlocl~ina Prograr?? 
Nation01 Oflice 

The Appeal for Reconciliation Campaign con- 
cluded in Washington, D.C., on February 9 and 
10 with prcscntation to the White House of 
80,000 signatures from 48 statcs, the District of 
Columbia, and Amcricnn exiles in four countries. 
The pctition forniat unitctl the four issues which 
arc legacies of the war in Tntlochin:~: norn1:rliza- 
tibn of relations, including Vietnam's U.N. mcm- 
bcrship; reconstruction aid; universal uncondi- 
tional amnesty; and rehabilitation for Vietnam-era 
veterans. 

The Appeal was initiated and coordin:ttcd by 
AFSC's I'cacc Education Division and co-spon- 
sorcd hy the Conlition for n New Foreign and 
Military Policy. Fricndshipnicnt, and the National 
Council for Universal and Unconditional Amnesty. 

Although all campaign costs wcrc not coveretl 
by direct donations, rnore than $10,000 was 
givcn by petition-signers. 

A legislative hriefing was held at which cxpcrts 
cliscussctl the requirements for normalizing rcla- 
tions bctwccn the U.S. and Victnam. Fifty-four 
congressional aides and 10 Rcprcscnt;rtivcs at- 
tentled. l'hc speakers included Gloria Emcrson, 
author of IVinners cind  loser:^, a new book about 
the cffccts of the war' on both Victn:tniesc anrl 
Americans; Yalc biologist Artcr Galston, thc 
staff director of the House M.I.A. Committee; a 
Mennonitc just back from Vietnam; and spokcs- 
pcrsons for Church Wonien United, Clcrgy anti 
Laity Concerned. Friendshipment and the National 

Council for Universal and Unconditional Amnesty. 
In addition, 60 oficcs of Senators and Rcprc- 

sentativcs wcrc visitctl for discussion of the issues. 
"We were pleased on the whole by the scrious- 

ncss with which the delegation was received," 
said John McAuliff, director of AFSC's Indochina 
Program in Philadelphia. "This time we were 
reccived in the Exccutive Ofice. Fiftecn months 
earlier, AFSC could only deliver its 5,000 Act 
for ~ r i e n d s h i ~  forms to the mail room. However, 
the positions taken by the government spokcs- 
persons on both amnesty and veterans' concerns, 
and normalization and reconstruction aid were 
disappointingly short of the Appeal's goals. It was 
also hard not to attach symbolic importance to the 
fact that the President and Vice President dcclined 
personally to receive the Appeals, and yet the 
next day the President met with representatives 
of the League of Families of Men Missing in 
Action." 

families in an agricultural-livestock project. "We 
had a transportation problem in Mali," said Eva, 
"but Quack got us over that hump." 

A lawsuit against the Secretary of Defense, filed by 
AFSC and 20 other organizations under the Freedom 
of Information Act, was settled out of court in  March. 
Veterans with less-than-honorable discharges can 
now expect a better chance of getting their dis- 
charges upgraded, said Chip Cole, a paralegal coun- 
selor with AFSC's Middle Atlantic Regional office. 
"In many,cases the discharges were given unfairly 
. . . there is a lot of racism involved, too," he said. 
The boards which can review and change discharges 
had not, until last April, been required to explain 
their decision; or i n  many cases to make their pol- 
icies and practices known to veterans or even to 
veterans' lawyers. The new rules, which went into 
effect on April 1, require the government to make 
public the reasons for its rulings on all military 
discharges. 

Kind of Tou~h Living here, AFSC's photographic 
essay on bad rural housing in Alabama, received 
notice in The Washington Post of February 12, 
1977: "The text and photographs of [AFSC'sl recent 
report on rural housing in Alabama offer a haunting 
similarity to the conditions of the 1930's and '40's. 
It is as though the Committee had opened a time 
capsule and found that many families have been 
trapped in changeless poverty. . . . The significance 
of the 100-page report is that it calls attention to the 
bleakness of rural housing at a moment when a new 
administration appears ready to involve itself in a 
long-term commitment." 

A Certificate of Distinguished Service was presented 
in January to Blacks on the South Side, an AFSC 
community relations project in Bridgeton, New 
Jersey. Given by the Bridgeton Jaycees, the award 
cites BOSS for "significant contributions to the 
betterment of the Bridgeton area in the area of 
neighborhood improvements and youth activities." 



Surveillance Hearings Describe Police Abuses 
By MARGARET HOPE BACON 
Information Services 
National Ofice 

A citizens' review commission can be a powerful 
tool to expose the abuses of federal, state, and 
local police agencies who spy on private citizens 
and citizens' organizations, according to Zoharah 
Simmons. Associate Director of the Program on 
Government Surveillance and Citizens' Rights of 
the AFSC. In February Zoharah Simmons at- 
tended the four-day hearings of the Minnesota 
Citizens' Review Commission on the F.B.I. 

"The conduct of the hearings was professional, 
attendance was high, there was a good community 
cross section and good press coverage," Zoharah 
Simmons reported. "I would like to see such com- 
n~issions held throughout the country as a way of 
raising public awareness about the degree to which 
our basic civil liberties and constitutional rights 
are being eroded by the national spying network." 

Working with the group that developed the 
1linncsot:i hcarinss were Dino and Milak Butler, 
Native Americans who served as AFSC staff per- 
sons in the ,Minnesota area office for two months, 
working on both F.B.I. and local police red squad 
.;urveillnnce issues. On the hearing board were 25 
prominent .Clinncsota citizens, drawn from local 
colleges and univcr5itie\. the business and pro- 
fcsslonal communtty, !abor unions, femtnist 
::roup<, and churchcs. 

Reports of ahrlses, inclirding qpyine, infiltration. 
, ~ n d  In one caw. the tli\cover\. ot an a y n t  prclvo- 
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Eva Mysliwiec, AFSC staff person in Mali, talks to teach- 
ers in her home in Tin Aicha. 

Mali Project Teaches 
Nutrition, Health 
Therc is a scmicirclc of about 50 women and their 
children sitting on straw mats on the sand around 
;I fire. Two other womcn gather firewood. pound 
niillct or  prcparc corn, sweet potatoes. carrots, 
while a community worker teaches the eroup the 
value of different foocls. When the meal is cooked. 
i t  is served to the children. 

The event i s  an activity of the nutrition center. 
The place is Tin Aicha, Mali. The women and 
children are nomads who are learning-from other 
M:ilians-about nutrition and health. 

As a project of the government of Mali, Tin 
.c\icha (a pilot venture in agriculture and livestock 
m:inagemcnt  long the shores of a Inkc), has a 
nirtrition center. a school and canteen, livestock 
; ~ n d  vegetable farms. citrus groves, rice paddies, 
cr:ifts cooperative, reforestation project, and a 
clinic. 

In 1974 Tin Aicha began. One hundred nomad 
f;irnilics from a refugee camp, set up aftcr the 
drouyht, voluntcerctl to move to the fertile area 
;inti est:tblish ;in experimental community. Totlay. 
Tin Aicha is so  <ucccssful-despite assaults by rats 
which eat the millet, and infestations of lice fol- 
lowing the rat<--that the government of Mali has 
invitctl the .AFSC to participate in :I second project. 
An exploratory visit to the possible new site has 
been c;~rricd out by AFSC staff and a decision 
;ihout the project is pentling. 

cateur, were made at the hearings by a women's 
group, an  independent taxi drivers' union, the 
coalition protesting the production of anti-per- 
sonnel weapons by the Honeywell Corporation, 
and by many Native Americans. A representative 
from the suit in Chicago filed against the F.B.I. 
and the local red squad in connection with the 
1969 slaying of Fred Hampton and Mark Cook of 
the Black Panthers also spoke, indicating con- 
clusive evidence of F.B.1.-red squad collusion 
revealed in the course of legal discovery. 

The AFSC surveillance project has now settled 
on six sites, in addition to Philadelphia, for local 
programs emphasizing red squad abuse to be 
started. These are: Seattle; Minneapolis; Cleveland; 
Baltimore; Jackson, Missis~ippi; and Los Angeles. 
As of this writing, staff have already been hired 
and are at work In Seattle and Philadelphia. The 
other projects are in various stages of develop- 
ment. In Philadelphia the AFSC is cooperating 
with the People's Delegation Against Repreqsion, 
which is protesting the harassment by police, the 
sheriff's office and the F.B.1, of the African 
Peoples' Party. 

Education . . . continuai jro,, pap I 

.4lthough tests had shown that he needed special 
education. he had been placed in regular ci;isses. 
In  his rccortis he was labelled "incorririble," even 
though no positive steps had been taken to help 
him. Now his school was threatcr~inc to transfer 
hinl to blontetiore. :I C'hicazo sociai atliustmcnt 
school with n bad rcput:~tion, a tough place for 
"bad boys." Joe \bras sc:irccl. 

So Mrs. K. called the C h i c q o  Public Eclircation 
Project (CI'EP) ol' thc Arncrican Friends Service 
Committee, and project director Judy Gottsegcn 
rtgrced to act as their :~dvocatc. She worked with 
school pcrsonncl ant1 the K.'s to find :In altcrna- 
tivc solution to .loc's nccds. But aftcr two ~nectings 
of Jutly Gottscgcn. Mrs. K., :ind the school prin- 
cipal. school staff still insistccl that Joe must 
attcntl ,Montcfiorc for at least a semester although 
he was not inlmcdintcly transferred. 

In January, doe was suspended again. After a 
confcrcnce attcnded by school oliicials, Joe's 
counsclor. his mother, Jutlv Gottseeen and others. 
the school said t h e y  coucl not k;cp him. JudC 
Gottsegcn then suggcstcd that he be tr:~nsfcrrcd to 
another regular high school. There he would be 
able to havc closer contact with a guidance coun- 
selor, he could be placed in classes with male 
teachers (because he related better to men than to 
womcn) and his schedule could be arranged to 
help him cope with his hyperactivity. The sugges- 
tion was accepted. 

Now after a month in his new school, Joe is 
doing well ncatlcmically and has been in no 
trouble. 

Joe is typical in many ways of the students 
CPEP has workctl with. Most arc boys :~gcs 13 to 
15 who, becailsc they need special education and 
are having academic trouble, may be sent to social 
:tdjustmcnt schools. Usually they come from poor 
f:ln~ilics that are socially isolated from the sur- 
roundirlg con~munity. All of them havc trouble 
because of inaccurate or  unfair school records. 

In each case, CPEP tries to get the school sys- 
tem to be rc.;ponsivc to the legitimate nccds of its 
"consunicrs." As Judy Gottsegcn explains. "We're 
trying to makc parents aware of thcir rights and 
put pressure on the system to develop appropriate 
progr;ims. Only then will education in Chicago 
truly serve its stutlents." 

AFSC also has students rights programs in 
Dayton, Ohio, San Francisco, and the Southeast. 

Abused Women.. . 
Continued from Page 3 

reported crime in the country because, as in rape, 
the victim is more likely to be blamed o r  punished 
than the victimizer." 

She went on to say, "Boston City Hospital 
reports that about 70 per cent of the assault 
victims received in its emergency room are women 
who havc been attacked in their homes usually 
either by their husbands or lovers. In  California 
almost one third of all the female homicide victims 
were murdered by their husbands. In Atlanta 60 
per cent of all night calls to the police are reports 
of domestic disputes." 

Addressing the assumption that wife-battering 
is much more common in lower-class domestic 
life, Gloria Steinem said that two studies have 
shown the same incidence of wife battering in 
black, working-class Harlem as in white, upper- 
class Norwalk, Connecticut, based on hospital 
emergency roonl reports. Two public opinion polls 
reported that the more education the persons 
stirdied had, the more they approved or  acceptcd 
marital violence. 

Three hattered women described what it is like 
to be abuscci by the Illan to whom you are married 
rind upon whom you are dependent. For  one, only 
the look of terror in the eyes of her five-year-old 
child, the rerrlizntion that welfare would give her 
cnough to live on, and the fact that she had a 
friend who would hide her gave her the strcnyth 
to leave her attacker husband. 

Joan Swan, the Community Relations Sccret:lry. 
and Joyce Stoltzfus, Union Seminary !ielcl placc- 
ment studcnt, gathered I9  resource person.; to 
inakc vivid to the confcrcnce ;~ttcntlers the com- 
plex circumst:rnccs of the battcrcd woman. The 
rcsourcc group includcd three battered wonicn, 
!hrcc wonlcn who run progr:lms for such womcn, 
;I minister, :i divorce lawyer, a judge, a police 
ofliccr, a psycholoyist, a statc senator, n city 
ollicinl, a rncmbcr of the city council, :I radio 
comnlcntator, and a graduate studcnt tloing rc- 
5earch on thc history of wife 'I b use. 

Gloria Steinem ended her talk with a state- 
ment by Ccsar Cllavcz. that would create a basis 
for understanding how violence can be climinated: 
"We must save the victim from being the victim, 
the executioner from being the executioner." 

Gloria S!einern 
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